
Sentosa, one of Turks and Caicos Most
Exclusive Villas

Luxury Villa Turks and Caicos

Luxury Vacation Rental Turks and Caicos

World's most trusted villa rental company
adds Villa Sentosa to its exclusive
portfolio

NEW YORK, UNITED STATES, April 18,
2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Exceptional
Villas, leading luxury villa rental company
have just added one of the most
exclusive villas to their portfolio in Turks
and Caicos. Sentosa, featuring eight
stunning bedrooms with 240 feet of
pristine beach frontage sits directly on
Grace Bay beach, recognized as the
World’s best beach. 

Sentosa is one of the most sought out
villas for 2018 with breath-taking views,
and many visitors to the island are
requesting to stay at the villa. It is the
perfect villa for a wedding, birthday party,
anniversary, multi-generational family
gettogether or in fact any special
occasion.

With it having eight bedrooms and
sleeping up to 16 persons, it is the
perfect choice for a large group. The villa
also comes with the most professional
team to ensure all their guests are looked
after during their stay.

Sentosa is a fully staffed villa and comes
with its own private chef to prepare all
guests meals, butler, housekeeper, and
on-call concierge whom you can contact at any time throughout your stay. Every guest is treated like a
VIP from the moment they arrive at the airport. Sentosa includes complimentary airport transfers,
laundry service and use of non-motorised water sports equipment.

Aine O’Sullivan, Turks and Caicos villa specialist for Exceptional Villas said: “Sentosa is one of our
most exclusive villas on the island". If you are traveling to Turks and Caicos this year, Sentosa is the
perfect villa to choose especially if you are going with a large group. You just cannot beat the location
of this villa. Sentosa has it all; it is a complete paradise.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.exceptionalvillas.com
http://www.exceptionalvillas.com


Luxury Rental Turks and Caicos

Villa for Rent in Turks and Caicos

Sentosa has state of the art amenities
including a fully equipped gym, games
room with table tennis and pool table,
office room, spa room for massage and
beauty treatments, media room, Apple
TV and Netflix along with complimentary
paddle boards.

The turquoise water at Grace Bay Beach
is crystal clear and ideal for swimming
and snorkeling. They offer a wide range
of water sports to choose from which
Exceptional Villas concierge can arrange
for guests prior to arrival or during their
stay. Those who like to walk can walk the
entire length of the twelve-mile beach
passing some other beautiful luxury villas
and resorts along the way. CLICK HERE
FOR MORE INFORMATION

ABOUT EXCEPTIONAL VILLAS

Exceptional Villas is a luxury villa rental
company featuring only the best hand-
picked and personally inspected
properties in the world. The company
has clients from all over the world.
Exceptional Villas have been in the travel
business for over 25 years and offer a
bespoke service to their clients. This
includes matching the perfect villa to
each of their clients and providing a
complimentary concierge service. This
service includes organizing all aspects of the client’s vacations such as VIP airport arrival, ground
transportation, restaurant reservations, tours and excursions, water sports and pre-arrival stocking.
Unlike some of their competitors, they do not provide a membership fee. Likewise, their villa experts

Sentosa is one of our most
exclusive villas on the island”

Aine O'Sullivan

are indeed experts. They visit every single villa and are filled
with a wealth of information regarding each villa, as well as
each destination. Exceptional Villas take total pride in the
customized service they offer.
For more information visit http://www.exceptionalvillas.com/ or
call + 353 64 66 41170 or toll-free from the US and Canada 1
800 245 5109 and UK 0845 528 4197

Aine O'Sullivan
Exceptional Villas
+353 87 3691656
email us here

https://www.exceptionalvillas.com/sentosa-villa-8-bedrooms-beach-front/l96911
https://www.exceptionalvillas.com/sentosa-villa-8-bedrooms-beach-front/l96911
http://www.exceptionalvillas.com/
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